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The happy holiday season is over.
:o.

Truth and oil will come to the sur-

face.
:o:

In again, Howat again, strike
again. What's doing now, Finnigan?

:o;
Opportunity is a fine thing. So

fine, in fact, that some of us miss it.
:o:

Of them all, the henpecked man's
almanac has the newest holidays in
it.

:o:
It's hard for a poor thief to decide

whether to steal sugar, coal, or whis--,
ky.

:o:
The future home has been doped

out as being a garage with one liv

ing room attached.
:o:

The new year is upon us and the
fact that it is leap year tends for a
good year in the matrimonial mar
ket.

:o:
We see no points about that 13

month calendar which appeal to us
over the old. All the Mondays still
remain.

:o:
Those Britishers who are offering

three to one on Carpentier against
Dempsey must enjoying paying inter
est to Uncle Sam.

:o:
It is said bootleggers are so num

erous in Omaha this week that they
have to wear badges to avoid trying
to sell one another booze.

- :o:
The girls who have been marking

time for the past four years can now
get busy and secure the young men

they have set their heart on.
:o:

An eastern physician prescribed
whisky for a smallpox patient. Is

there any value in the suggestion, or
have you been vaccinated recently!

:o:
It is announced that skirts will be

shorter in the spring, but we'll hard
ly notice it, for by the time we get
through this winter everybody will
be pretty short, too.

:o:
Governor McKelvie Is to be con

gratulated on his appointment of
Judge Geoge A. Day of Omaha to the
supreme bench as the judge is one
of the ablest jurists of the state.

:o: -
Katificatlon of the peace treaty In

still being discussed by the senate but
the majority seem to be listening to

the stand pat no ratification group
when they try to secure a compro-

mise.
:o:

Colonel House is to fight Wilson
so the intimations are from Wash-

ington. The colonel has begun to
abandon the gum shoe tactics so Ion?
employed by him in his political ca-

reer.
:o:

A Chicago girl has
been through two elopements and
one kidnapping, according to a dis-

patch. Nobody knows why the twft

first episodes are called elopements
nor why a girl who has had two
elopements should be "knidnaped."

INVESTMENTS
Public Service Corporation

Paying

7
Can be had in amounts of

$100

PAUL FITZGERALD,

Investment Securities
First National Bank Bid'?,

Omaha, Neb.

Learn the luxury of doing good
:o:

The wheel that does the squeaking
is one that gets the grease.

-- :o:
Joy is born within, and can neith

er be given or taken away.
:o:

A success is a man who has stuck
to one job long enough to do It well

;o;
"A new coal vein in Kansas."

What good is a new coal vein until
a new work vein is uncovered some
where?

-- :o:-

The money makers finds pleasure
in getting; the miser in the mere
possession; the rest of us in what
it will buy.

:o:
The coming tour of the country by

William Jennings Bryan will have a
powerful effect on the next presi-

dential campaign.
':o:

The burglars may solve the saloon
man's liquor problems, but Uncle
Sam's liquor problem will continue
until it is all gone.

;o;
The recent meeting of the repub-

lican national committee opened with
prayer, led by Chairman Hays In per
son. hich Is certainly one on the
democrats.

:o:
If the movies go into politics in

earnest, a man can still escape po?

tics by going to church, though he
will have to use some discrimination
even in the selection of his church.

:o:
The advantage of wealth is not in

the possession or the spending there
of. It is in the ability to cut down
expenses during hard times. Toor
folks don't have anything to cut
down.

:o:
You can say this is a world of

equal opportunity and there Is no

such thing as luck if you want to. but
over in Missouri the other day a pair
of newlyweds were given a coal and
sugar shower.

:o- -

It is reported that one of the
drinks at the American bar in the
women s club In Lincoln is called
widow's kiss." It i;; said to contain

a kick worse than that of a stop sig
nal button on a street car on a rainy
day. ,

:c:
M. Clemcncau is not a candidate

for the French presidency, but his
friends are going right along with
their plans to elect him. Which
makes us think the French did learn
some things from the Americans, af-

ter all.
:o:

An industrious search is being
made for a new planet which is dis
turbing the movements of Neptune
and Uranus. We hope the astrono
mers find it, for we have about run
out of things to lay the high cost oS

iving on.

i
:o:

Music is a moral law. It gives a
soul to the universe, wings to the
mind, flight to the imagination, a
charm to the sadness, gayety and life
to everything. It is the essence of
order, and leads to all that is good.
ust and beautiful.

:o:
Oh, sugar! Thou elusive thing

that once the grocer to bring, but
now I pawn my diamond ring and
other Jewels to buy. What is it
makes you aviate and leave us poor
folks to our fate We cannot buy
you here or. late, for you are so
blooming high. Oh, sugar! Why
do you remain so hard for people to
obtain Why do we search for you
in vain at every eIiod in town. Oh.
sngar. On our bended knee, wc aak
this one great boon of thee: We
are no tired of bitter tea now won't
you please come down?

LOCAL NEWS
-- i

From Monday's Dally.
Floyd Rockwell of Louisville was

a visitor in Plattsmouth over Sunday
where he enjoyed a visit with his
numerous friends.

Mrs. Troy Shrader and children of
near Nehawka are in the city to en
joy a short visit at the home of Mrs.
Clayton Rosencrans and family.

Daniel Lynn, one of the prominent
residents of Union, was in the city
today, coming up on the early Mis
souri Pacific and spending the day
looking after some matters at the
court house.

Mrs. Winnie Calkins and children,
Glen and Norma, of Drainard, Min
nesota. are in the city enjoying a
short visLt at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. It. L. Propst and many of the
old friends in the city.

Mrs. William Matthewson of Mc-Coo- l,

Neb., who has been in the city
for a few days as a guest at the
home of her aunt, Mrs. William Mc- -

Cauley and family, departed this
morning on the early Burlington
train for Lincoln and from where
she will go to her home.

fr&m Tuesday's Daily.
O. C. Zink of near Murdock was in

the city Sunday and Monday attend
ing to a few business matters and
while here was a caller at the Jour
nal office.

From 'Wednesday's Daliy.
Attorney C. K. Tefft of Weeping

Water was in the city today for a few
hours to look after some matters of
business at the court house.

B. N. Klough of Winnetoon, Neb..
who has been a guest for the past
few days of his old friend, W. It.
Young, returned this afternoon to
iiis home.

Dr. G. H. Gilmore of Murray was
in the city today for a few hours en- -

route home from Omaha where he
has been looking after some profes
sion matters.

Charles Jelinek. who has been in
he city enjoying a holiday visit was
i passenger this morning or Omaha

where he will have his injured arm
looked after bv a surgeon and will
return this evening to resume his
visit.

From Friday's Dally.
County Commissioner H. J. Miller

of Alvo was in the city today for a
few hours looking after some county
business at the court house.

Dr. B. F. Brendel of Murray was a
passenger this afternoon for Omaha
where he goes to have some dental
work looked after for a few hours.

Mike Hild. wife and son Emil
spent the new years holiday at the
home of their daughter and sister.
Mrs. John Parkening near Cedar
Creek.

C. D. Keltner of near Nehawka
was among the visitors at the court
house today attending to a few mat-

ters of business at the office of the
county judge.

Attorney C. A. Kawls and wife
were new vears visitors at Murray
yesterday where they spent the day
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Smith.

Mrs. Troy Shrader and children of
Nehawka who were in the city visit-
ing at the home of Mrs. Shrader's
sister, Mrs. C. A. Rosencrans and
family, departed yesterday morning
for her home.

Dr. G. II. Gilmore of Murray was
In the city today for a few houts vis-

iting with friends while enroute from
Omaha where he was at the hospital
with Mrs. Harry Van Tine, who is to
be operated upon.

George Adams of Western, Neb.,
who has been here for a short visit
with relatives and friends, departed
this morning for Pueblo. Colo., where
he will spend a few days and return
later to join Mrs. Adams, who is re-

maining here for a visit with her
mother, Mrs. George Rennie.

C. E. Heebner of Nehawka was in
the city today visiting with his many
friends and looking after some busi-
ness matters at the court house.
Charley has been kept busy for the
past summer on his farm and cer-

tainly is feeling much relieved since
laying aside the burdens of the
thankless job of county commission-
er whose chief asset Is large amounts
of grief.

The Best Cough Medicine
When a druggist finds that his

customers all speak well of a certain
preparation, he forms a good opin-
ion of it and when in need of such
a medicine is almost certain to use
it himself and in his family. This
is why so many druggists use and
recommend Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. J. B. Jones, a well known
druggist of Cubrun, Ky., says. "I
have used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy in my family for the past seven
years, and have found it to be the
best cough medicine I have ever
known."

TOLD IN PLATTSMOUTH

A Resident Known to all Our Read-
ers Relates an Experience.

Readers of the Journal have been
told again and again of the merits
of, that reliable, time-prove- d kidney
remedy Doan's Kidney Pills. The
experiences told are not those of un
known persons, living far away. The
cases are Plattsmouth cases, told by
Plattsmouth people. Ask your neigh
bor!

Theo. Starkjohn, retired farmer.
Locust ai.l Ninth streets, Platts
mouth, sas: "For several years
Doan's Kidney Pills have been used
in our family for backache and kid-
ney troubb- and they have always
proved to lie all that is claimed for
them. When my back feels a. little
lame and iuy kidneys are not acting
as they should, I take Doan's Kidney
Pills a few days and they never fail
to do- - me ood. Doan's can't be ex
celled or even equaled and anyone
having Kuliiey trouble should use
them, for tiiey are reliable."

Price GOc. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy- -

get Doan s Kidney Pius the same
that Mr. Surkjohn had. Foster-Mil- -

burn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

SALE OR TRADE

Full lot with 7 room house; finest
location in town. Also several va
cant lots on High school hill,
and balance closer in, finest location.
For particulars phone 575, or write
Box 64, Pl.atsmouth. 29-3- d, lw

:o:
To the Dyspeptic

Would ou not like to feel that
our stomach .troubles are over, that
on can eat any kind of food that
ou crave, consider then tne iact

that Chamberlain's Tablets have
ured others why not you. There

many been L eased: Isaac
health by faking these tablets and
can now eat
they crave.

any kind of food that

m:;m otici-;
In the I strict Court of Ca.--

ty. Nebraska.
F.mil A. Wurl. Plaintiff, vs.

coun-S- .

F.
Nuckolls e; al. Defendants.

To the lefendants. S. F. Nuckolls,
and Mrs. S. F. Nuckolls, his wife, first
and real n.'.nie unknown; the unknown
heirs, devit-.'cs- , legatees, personal rep-
resentative.-, and all other persons in-
terested in the estate of S. F. Nuckolls,
deceased; t:o unknown heirs, devisees,
legatees, pi rsonal representatives, and
all other p rs."ns Interested In the es
tate of Mrs, S. F. Nuckolls, deceased
W. B. Warb;Uton and Mrs. W. B. War
hritton. his nrst and real name
unknown: the unknown heirs, devisees,
legatees, personal representatives, and
al! other persons Interested :n the es
tate of . 15. Warbritton, deceased

PUBLIC SALE!
Having decided to quit farming. I

will have a public sale at the Wm.
Carroll farm, 2 miles north of Ne
hawka and 33i miles west and 3
miles south of Murray, on

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 7
the following property:

8 Head of Horses
One team of horses, 7 years old

wt. 3,300; one team of horses, 7 and
8 years old, wt. 3,200; one black
horse 6 years old, wt. 1,300; one
black mare, smooth mouth, wt
1,350; bay mare 9 years old, wt.
1,350; one bay horse 6 years old,
wt. 900.

6 Head of Cattle 6
Three milch cows; 2 heifers and

one Polled Durham bull, 2 years old.
30 head of stock hogs and sows

with pigs.

FOR

Seven dozen chickens.
Farm Machinery

One Ford touring car, 1916 model;
new Newton wagon, Webber wagon,
low iron wheel wagon; low wheel
wagon with rack spring wagon; top
buggy; Deering binder, 7 ft.; riding
lister; new 7-- ft. John Deere mower;

-- ft. McCormick mower; hay rake;
John Deere hay loader; 12 In. John
Deere gang plow; 3 Jenny Lind cul
tivators: harrow; 12-ho- le

Hoosier press drill; disc; bob sled;
new John Deere manure spreaaer;
new John Deere corn planter with
160 rods wire; Janesville corn plant
er; Chatham fanning mill and Dag-

ger; road scraper; road drag; shell
ed corn hog feeder; hog oiler; six
hog troughs; five galvanized chicken
coops; 75 gallon reeu cooker; banu- -

wich 1 h. P- - gas engine; grind
stone; coal oil tank with pump; 3

sets iy Inch harness; set 1 4 inch
harness; 3 sets single harness; half
set IVi inch harness; saddle; three
sets fly nets; side delivery rake;
some clover seed; some clover and
timothy hay; 2 incubators; some
household goods, etc.

Sale to Commence at 10 0'Clock
Lunch on the Grounds

TERMS OF SALE All under
$10.00, cash. On sums over $10.00

credit of six months time will be
given on bankable notes drawing 8

per cent interest. No property to be
removed until settled for.

DELBERT SWITZER,
Owner.

REX YOUNG. Auct.
F. A. BOEDEKER. Clerk.

the unknown heirs, devisees, legatees
personal representatives all otherpersons interested In the estate of
.Mrs. . i;. arnritton, deceased; Wil-
liam Warbritton and Mrs. WilliamWarbritton, his wife, first and realname unknown, the unknown heirs,
devisees, legatees, personal represen-
tatives and all other persons in-
terested in the estate of William War-
britton. deceased; the unknown heirs,devisees, legatees, personal represen-
tatives and all other persons interested in the estate of Mrs. William War-britton, deceased; William H. Wirbrit-to- n

Klizareth Warbritton, hiswife; the unknown heirs, devisees,
leKatees, personal representatives and
all other persons interested in the es
tate of William B. Warbritton. defeas
ed: the unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, personal representatives and allother persons interested in the estateor Warbritton. deceased; Wm.Warbritton and Mrs. Wm. Warbritton,
nis wire, nrst and real name unknown;the unknown heirs, devisees, legatees,personal representatives and all otherpersons interested in the estate of Wm.Warbritton, deceased; the unknownheirs, devisees, legatees, personal rep-
resentatives and all other persons in-
terested in the estate of Mrs. Wm.
Warbritton. deceased; Anpeline- - Hig-bi- e;

the unknown heirs, devisees, lega-
tees, personal representatives and allother persons interested in the estate
of Angeline Uitjbie, deceased; A. Ham-burger & Co., a com-
posed of Abraham Hamburger, DinaHamburger and Henrietta Siegel; theunknown heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal representatives and all other per-po- ns

interested in the estate of Abra-
ham Hamburger, deceased: the un-
known heirs, devisees, legatees, per- -
eunai represc ntaiives and all otliepersons interested in the estate of
Dina Hamburger, deceased; the un
Known neirs, devisees, legatees, per
sonal representatives and all otherpersons interested in the estate of Hen-
rietta Siegel, deceased; Tootle-Kair-leig- h

& Co., a consisting or Milton Tootle, Sr., William OFairleigh, . Jack Masson. Balling-e- r

and A. C. Craig; Milton Tootle. Sr.
and Mrs. Milton ' Tootle, .sr., his wife,
first and real name unknown; the un-
known heirs, devisees, legatees, per
sonal representatives and all otherpersons interested in the estate of Mil
ton Tootle, Sr., deceased; the unknown
heirs, devisees, legatees, personal rep
resentatives and all other persons in
terested in the estate of Mrs. Milton
Tootle, Sr., deceased; William G. Fair-leigh, and Mrs. William (;. Fairleigh,
his wife, first and real name unknown;
the unknown heirs, devisees, legatees,
personal representatives and all otherpersons interested in the estate of
William O. Fairleigh, deceased; the
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal representatives and all otherpersons interested in the estate of Mrs.
William (. Fairleigh, deceased: JackMasson, and Mrs. Jack Masson, his wife
first and real name unknown: the un-
known heirs, devisees, legatees, per
sonal representatives and all otherpersons interested in the estate of Jack
Masson, deceased; the unknown heirs,
devisees, legatees, personal representa
tives and all other persons interested
in the estate of Mrs. Jack Masson, de- -

re who have restored to Manager, and Mr. Isaac

wife,

8

one

sums

and

and

Isaac

Ballinger, his wife, first and real name
unknown; the unknown heirs, deviseeslegatees, personal representatives and
all other persons interested in the es
tate of Isaac Ballinger. deceased; the
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, per
sonal representatives and all otherpersons interested in the estate of Mrs
Isaac Balliuger, deceased; A. C. Craig
and Mrs. A. C. Craig, his wife, first
and real name unknown; the unknowi
heirs, devisees, legatees, personal rep-
resentatives and all other persons in
terested In the estate of A. C. Craitr
deceased; the unknown heirs, devisees
legatees, personal representatives and
all other persons interested in the es
tate of Mrs. A. C. Craig, deceased
the unknown claimants and the un
known owners of the west half (w'jjl
of I.ot six (fi) and the west twenty

20 indies, more or less, of the east
half (etj) of I.ot six (61. all In Block
thirty-fiv- e (35). In the City of Flattsmuth, Cass county, Nebraska; the
west half (w. of Lot six (61 and the
west twenty (jn inches, more or less
of the east half (eU of Lot six (fi).
all in Block thirty-fiv- e (35), In the
City of Plattsmouth, Cass county, Ne- -
lirnskn, and all persons claiming anv
interest of anv kind in said real estate
or any part thereof:

You and each of you are hereby noti-
fied that on the 15th day of Decembera. J . lviv. 1'iainiiii nieu ms suit in
the District Court of Cass countv, Ne
braska, the object and purpose of
which is to quiet and confirm plaintiff's
title In and to the west half (w'.fc) of
Lot six (b) and the west twenty -
inches, more or less, of the east half(p'i) of Lot six (6). all in Block thirty-l-

ive (".r. in the City of riattsmouth,
Cass county. Nebraska, anil to enjoin
each and all of you from having or
claiming to have any right, title, lien.
or Interest either legal or ciiuitahle. in
or to said real estate or any part there-
of and to enjoin you and each of you
from in any manner Interfering with
plaintiff's possession and enjoyment of
said premises and for equitable relief.

Tins notice is given pursuant to an
order of the Court. You aro required
to answer said petition on or before
Monday, the 26th day of January, A.
I). 191'0, or your default will be enter-
ed therein.

L'MIL. WFKT,.
Plaintiff.

TIDI.
dlo-- ? Attorney.

OIIIHU OF IIKAItl(i
m Petition for Appointment

AiIminlMtrntrix.
The Nebraska, Cass coun

ty, ss.

A.

A. L.

of
of

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of James

Deles Dernier, deceased:
On reading: and hlinp the petition of

,Iames Ivan Deles Dernier prayinfr that
iidniinistration of said estate may be
pranted to KuKcnia Deles Dernier as
Administratrix:

Ordered, That January 15th, A. I.
19ilt. at 10 o'clock a. m., is assigned(r hearing said petition, when allpersons interested in said matter may
appear at a County Court to be held
in and for said cojnty and show cause
why the prayer of petitioner should
not be granted and that notice of the
pendency of said petition and the
hearing? thereof be piven to all persons
interested in said matter by publish-liif- r

a copy of this order in the Platts
mouth Journal, a semi-week- ly news
paper printed in said county for three
successive weeks, prior to said day of
hearing:.

Dated December 15, 1913.
ALLEN J. BKESOX,

Countv Judge.
By FLORENCE WHITE.

di'2-S- w Ulcrk.

NOTICE ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

The Noyes farm, which is located
one mile east and one mile south of
Louisville, is offered for sale in order
to settle the etsate. The farm con-

tains 320 acres, has modern improve
ments: an house with light,
heat and bath, new basement barn
86x50 feet. A house for ten
ant.

CHARLES. E. XOYES.
Administrator.

W. A. ROBERTSON,
Lawyer.

Ei.st.of Riley Hotal
Coates Elock,
Second Floor.

t

MONDAY. JANUARY

Children Cry for Fletchers

m

O-'h- Kind You Have Always Bought, and which uis been
in use for over thirty years, has beme the signature of

and per--
J7- - sonal supervision frincc Its nilarry.

Allow no bne to deceive vcu ia this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as- - f,oovi " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience agcirst Experiment.

What iS' CASTOR a' A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Urops and Soothing Syrups. It pleasant. It c atains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic su!)3t?.nc2. Its
age its guarantee. For more thirty yesrc it has
beet? in constant us for the relief of Constipation, 74latulencc
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Fevcrisbnsss urhAvg
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach cn-- J P.owt's,
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and caiuicd clecpc
Tha Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

SEMUiNE CASTORS A ALWAYS
(Bears the Signature of

In Uss For Over 3(1 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

MtTH K TO ItKIHTOItS

The State of Nebraska, Cass
ss.

Jn the County Court.
In the matter of the 'Estate of Wil

liam Taylor, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified. That I will

sit at the County Court room in Platts-
mouth, in said county, on the nrd dav
of February. 1920, ami on the 3rd dav
of May, 1920, at 10 o'clock a. m., on
each of said days, to receive and ex-
amine all claims aprainst said estate,
with a view to their, adjustment and
allowance. The time limited for thepresentation of claims against said es-
tate is three months from the :'nl dav
of February, A. D. llto. and the time
limited for payment of debts is oneyear from said Jnd day of February,
10JO.

Witness my hand and the seal of said
f ounty 'oui t, this 2th day of Decern
her, 1919.

ALLEN J. UKKSOX,
(Seal) dJ9-4- w County Judge.

If you are not a subscriber to the
Daily Journal let us enter your name
on our subscription list.

177

5. 1920.

has beea made under ius

is

is than
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Fine line of stationery and cor-

respondence paper at the Journal
office.

DELCO-UGH- T
S

Thrt comj-let-e Electric LigLt and
Power Plant

Economical in operation. Runs
on kerosene, jjasjline or p;a.

MBI Kit

y Tel.
ISY

D. 5093 Omaha, Neb.

New System Adapted!

The steadily increasing cost of all kinds of mer-
chandise, shortening of terms and discounts by job-
bers and manufacturers and advance in overhead ex-
penses, compels me to readjust my terms of credit, and
by so doing think I can serve my trade better; and sell
cheaper. Therefore beginning January 1st my terms
will be 30 days. Those desiring longer time can se-
cure the same by paying 8 per annum.

A. . AULT,
CEDAR CREEK -:- - NEBRASKA

iiiflBiiuaiiiiiaiiiiiiaiuiiai'nHinEiiiiai
B:iL:a:!i;!Br::w;ii:B:;uarn,ziK:B.uM

MM?
AND IHEAOSTORIES

Buy this winter and save 15 percent,not to be Daid for until it s u. Work
To many wait until spring to buy. aJrinB- -

Cass County Monument Company

Telephone
H. W. SMITH

ROSENTHAL,

Plattsmouth, Neb.
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